The writer desires to report a series of twenty consec- The children were, with one exception, seen on the first or second day of the appearance of the membrane. The case excepted was first seen on the seventh day of the disease.
The latter child was suckled occasionally by its mother, but at other times, and more frequently, was fed from a bottle. The average age of the affected children was two years and six months.
All presented the clinical evidences (membrane, etc.) of diphtheria, and the diagnosis in each case was confirmed by bacteriological examination of the health department.
The children were, with one exception, seen on the first or second day of the appearance of the membrane. The case excepted was first seen on the seventh day of the disease.
In nineteen of the cases the plan of treatment pursued was as follows : namely, to administer to the sick children one-tenth-grain doses of calomel every hour until a faecal evacuation had occurred, in the mean time giving every two hours liberal doses of ordinary iron, chlorate of potassium, and glycerin mixture, and constantly applying, when the child would permit, hot flaxseed poultices to the exterior of the throat.
Further, the health department had been notified of the existence of the disease, and each sick child, as well as the non-affected children of the same household, was injected by the health department, at the solicitation of the writer, with antitoxin. The writer has observed absolutely none of the ill effects that are said frequently to follow the use of antitoxin, although he has had under observation not only the nineteen sick children in whom the remedy was used, but also twenty-four other children, members of the same families or of disease-stricken households, to whom immunizing injections of antitoxin were administered.
In support of the immunizing power cf antitoxin, the writer would say that in only three households did second cases of diphtheria develop, and in two of these three cases the children who became secondarily affected were feverish and apparently already infected by the diphtheritic process before antitoxin had been used upon them.
From these two examples it may be inferred that injections of antitoxin have not the power of aborting diphtheria once the infection has occurred, although slight fever may be the only evidence of the approaching disease.
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